
Lambton’g Wild Flowers.
Forest, Feb. 13th, 1907.

Editor Free Press 
Will you kindly publish the following 

list of wild flowers collected by me in the 
County of Lambton, with the request 
that the other papers in the county copy 

Id like

For all disorders of stomach and liver, Bileans are a 
sound, safe and sure remedy. They strengthen the bodily 
functions in Nature's own way, being compounded 
from Nature’s own herbal extracts. Women the world 
over find them a boon. Finest household remedy.
All dru'/gists and atom, 60c. d box, or from Dilean Co., Toronto. 6 for $2.60.

I LEANS
Resists Wind Sold By

Geo. Chambers
DEALER IN

In the Country
where the wind gets 

full sweep
"The Tlecister”

3tex3tintHofe
ROOFING

willstay p-itvrhen shingles are blow
ing off. Resists fire, water, heat, cold 
and wear. Easy and inexpensive.

SAMPLES FREE
with book and photos of Rez 

Flintkote farm buildings. 
Look for the Boy" on 
every roll.

'7 ' - ; " 1 r 1 ■'

it, and I would like other collectors in 
the county to report to me any species in 
these orders found by them not reported 
by me, so that we may obtain a full list 
of wild flowers for the County, to be pub
lished by C. K. Dodge, of Port Hurqn, 
along with the flora of St. Clair County, 
Michigan.

ORCHIDACEAE
Orchis spectabilis, H. viresceus, H. 

viridis, var. bracteata, H. Hookeri, H. 
Orbiculta, H. leucophaea, H. psycones, 
Spiranthes cemua, Goodyera pubesceus, 
Calopogon pulchellus, Pogoniaophoiglos, 
soide, Liparis Loeselii, Corallorhiza multi- 
flora, C. odontorhiza, Alpectrum hyemale, 
Cypripedrum arietinum, ,C. paviflorum, 
C. pubescens, C. spectabiie, C. acaule, C. 
candidum.

LILIACEAE
Trillium grandiflôrtlm, T. erectum, 

Medeola Virginica, Tofieldia glutinosa, 
Uuularia perfoliata, Clintonia borealis, 
Smilacina racemosa, S. stellata, S. bifolia, 
Polygonatum biflorum, Lilium Phila- 
delphicutn, L. superbum, Erythronium 
Americanum, E. Albidum, Allium tri- 
coccum, A. Canadense, Hemerocallis 
culva.

Other lists to follow.
N. Tripp, collector,

Forest, Ont.

THE PICK OF THE
Of the finest tea-producinj country in the world|

"SALMA"
Pecked In sealed lead packets, which preserve Its 

many excellent qualities.
BLACK niXEU «BEBN

25c, 30c, 40c, 60c, and 60o. per lb- At all Grocers’.

BELL PIANOS.
Call and see the list of users in 

your neighborhood, and, hear their 
opinions of them.

Bell and
Sherlock-Manning

ORGANS
None Bette*, and Few Equals.

1 Sell Sewing Machines
as low in'price and superior n 
quality to any that can be pur
chased elsewhere.

and COAL,
Planing Mill

and Chopper,
IN CONNECTION.

IH THE SURR06ATE COURT OF THE 
COUNTY OF LAMBTON.

In the matter of the guardianship of Mary Leigh 
and Charles Clifford Leigh iniant children of 
Joseph Leigh late of the Village of Watford in 
the County of Lambton in Ontario barber

NOTIC8 is hereby given that after the expiration 
of twenty d»ys from the first publication of this 
notice application will be made to the Surrogate 

Court of the County of Lambton for a grant of letters 
of guard iauship of the above named infante to Ellen 
Amelia Leigh, known as Neliie Leigh, of said Village 
of * atford, the widow of said deceased and step
mother of said Mary Leigh and the mother of said 
Charles Clifford Leigh.

Dated February 21st, A.D., 1907.
FITZGERALD * FITZGERALD.

Watford, Ont.,
f22-3t Solicitor for said Applicant.

A LARGE STOCK OF 
Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Harmon
icas, Sheet Music, in stock and 
order.
Sole Agent for VICTOR and BER
LINER GRAMOPHONES.

H. SCHLEMMER,
OPPOSITE SWIFT BROS

I0RTH END^ BAKERY,
We were never bettor prepared to 

supply the wants , of the public in 
everything] expected to be found in 

an up-to-date

Bakery and Confectionery.

OYSTERS
SERVED OR INgBULK 
Candies of All Kinds 

Fruits in Season.
Nuts From All Nations. 

Cigars That Please Particular 
Smokers.

Wedding Cakes That Delight 
Bride and Groom.

Your Orders will Receive Prompt and 
Careful Attention.

S. E. THOMPSON.
“Yis, ma’am,” said Bridget, “I’ll be 

Tavin’ ye. I don’t like that snip of a 
dude that does be callin’ on Miss Mabel.’ 
“The idea!” exclaimed her mistress 
**He dosen’t call to see you, so what 
*‘1 know he don’t, ma’am, but I’m afraid 
some of the neighbors might think he 
does.”
CRBOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS

A simple and effective remedy for
SORE THROATS AND COUGHS

They combine the germicidal value of Cresolene 
■with the soothing properties of slippery elm and lico- 
jrfce. Your druggist or from us, 10c in stamps. 
JjaiouNQ, Miles Co., Limited, Agents, Montreal, 401

Rheumatism
Ileve found a tried and tested cure for Rheu. 

tnatJSm! Nota remedy that will straighten the 
distorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn bony 
growths back to flesh again. That is impossible. 
But I can now surely kill the pains and pangs of 
this deplorable disease.

In Germany-—with a Chemist in the City of 
Darmstadt—I found the Inst ingredient with 
Which Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy was made 
» perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
that last ingredient, I successfully treated many, 
many cases of Rheumatism ; but now, at last, it uni
formly cures all curable cases of this heretofore 
much dreaded disease. Those sand-like granular 
wastes, found in Rheumatic Blood, seem to dissolve 
and pass away under the action of this remedy as 
freely as does sugar when added to pure water. 
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes 
freely pass from the system, and the cause of 
Rheumatism is gone forever. There is now no 
real need—no actual excuse to suffer longer with
out help. We sell, and in confidence recommend

Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy

T. B. TAYLOR. "

Are You Weak
Instead of Strong ?

You are discouraged.
ïou feel old and worn.
You are sick, but not aware of the fact.
You can drag yourself around—but work 

is impossible.
With your stomach crying out for assist

ance and the nerves all out on edge why 
not try Ferrczone—it will surely do you 
good.

Ferrozone is a wonderful combination of 
vegetable extracts, fortified by excellent 
tonics for the nerves and stomach-

When you feel despondent Ferrozone 
cheers you up.

When languor and Impression weigh you 
down, Ferrozone braces you up.

When sleep ib impossible Ferrozone calms 
the nerves and gives you rest.

For bounding health, good looks, good 
spirits, nothing equals Ferrozone ; makes 
the weak strong and the sick Well. Good 
for men, women and children ; try Ferro
zone price 50c per box at all dealers.

ir

“IVs All Right”
CAMPBELL’S 
VARNISH STAIN

The original and only 
real Varnish Stain

For Re-staining end Varnishing 
............. rkFurniture, Floors end Woodwork

Prepared In

POPULAR 
COLORS10

. For sole by

T. DODDS,
WATFORD.

• Headquarters For
Builders’ Supplies, Hardware, Tinware, Etc.

Boy hit by Express-
Strathroy, Feb. 21.—Victor, the young 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Murray, of this 
town, met with an accident today, and 
received injuries from which he may die.

The little fellow was returning home 
from school at three o’clock, and at the 
Caradoc street crossing was watching an 
east bound freight train pull out on the 
south track. He was standing close to 
the north track on which No. 1 was com
ing in, and the train struck him before he 
could get out of the way, throwing him 
some distance.

When picked up it was found that 
his skull was badly fractured and he was 
otherwise injured.

Your Doctor
Can cure your Cough or Cold, 
no question about that, but— 
why go to all the trouble and 
inconvenience of looking him up, 
and then of having hisprescripticn 
filled, when you can step into any 
drug store m Canada and obtain 
a bottle of SHILOH’S CURE 
for a quarter.

Why pay two to five dollars 
when a twenty-five cent 
bottle of SHILOH will cure you 
as quickly ?

Why not do as hundreds of 
thousands of Canadians have 
done for the past thirty-four 
years : let SHILOH be your doc
tor whenever a Cough or Cold 
appears.

SHILOH will cure you, and all 
druggists back up this statement 
with a positive guarantee.

The next time you have a 
Cough or Cold cure it with

SHILOH

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Lucas County. / *

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is 
senior partner of the hrm of F. J. Cheney & 
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and that said 
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of 
HalVs Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. UHBNEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6 th day of December, A. D. 
1886.

T 1 A- w- GLEASON,
(oeal. ) Notary Public.
HalVs Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Send for'tebtimonials 
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75o.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

LINES IN MEMORY OF LITTLE 
ROBERTA STYLES.

Our Roberta was our darling,
Our pet, our joy, our pride,

But early in the morning 
Of youth, our darling died.

Our hearts they seem nigh breaking,
To think'that she has gone,

And left us here so lonely,
To think, to weep, to mourn.

A more Angelic flower 
Did never bud or bloom,

But ’twas not in our power 
To savé her from the tomb.

But we will cease our weeping,
For she has gone to rest,

Yes, there among the greetings 
Of angels, she is blest.

’Twas God who lent her to us,
To cherish, love and keep,

’Twas God who took her from us,
We will not pine and weep.

But we will live, that when we die,
To us it may be given,

To meet our darling, in the skies 
And dwell with her in Heaven.

ART FURNITURE
We are showing some very handsome odd 
pieces in Art Furniture that will add to 
the attractiveness of the home.

Fully stocked in all Staple Lines. Carry
ing ranges that will meet the requirements 
of all buyers.

finish, Style and Durability
are features that we 
insist on in our stock

/

UNDERTAKING, HIGH GRADE FURNITURE,

LUMBER and COAL.
i* Supplies

Estimates furnished for all classes of work.

PLANING MILL IN CONNECTION. 

M. A. LAWRENCE.
Established 1820,

I

60S

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch on 'human or 
animals cured in ,30 minutes by Wolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. It never taiis. Sold by 
T. B. Taylor & Sons, tf

Tm£ Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Pacific Railways will jointly extend their 
system of checking baggage from Toron
to, Montreal, Ottawa and Hamilton to any 
part of Canada to the residence of the 
traveler. They purpose now to extend 
it to the principal cities of the United 
States, New York, Chicago, Buffalo, Bos
ton, and othet places.

A.. I ). HON E. '
Painter and Paper Hanger,

— Watford.

3

St. CTla.ii- Street

If you want ITp-To-lkotU Work, in all kinds of Cftrconil
illS, i1, wi|l be to your interest to consult me. Thanking you for 
past favors, and soliciting a continuance of your liberal patronage.

«raining and Art Wood Finishing a Specialty.


